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If going for a vacation,or just merely for a day's
outing, a kodakalong. It be a source
of great pleasure, and you can photograph
scenesthat impressedyou and ever retain a
pleasantmemoryof your vacation outing.

We Have the Kodaks

in all stylesand prices, and can fit you up
one that please. Call in and us show
you our line.

Jno. W. PACE & COMPANY
Druggists

Haskell Country
BeingAdvertised
The attentionof this writer was

" a few days since directed to a
large circular Rotten out by a
realty firm of Central Texas, ad-- y

vertising Iliskell and elaborating
upon the county'sgreat crop pros-
pectsand possibilities. The firm
in question has a list of Haskell
County lands for sale,and the ad-

vertising that will resultfrom their
sending out.of this circular will
do much good tor this section.
In the circular appear several
clippings from the Free Press,
among which was an article by
Judqre P. D. Sanders.

The outlook here at this time is
very encouraging, and doubtless
Haskell and Haskell County gen--4

erally, will be in better condition
this fall, after all cropsare in,than
wasever before known. The grain
crop hasdeena wonder,and really
tested out much heavier than was
anticipated. Last year'sgrain at- -'
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tained a splendid growth as to
height, bnt the grain was much
lighter than has been the case
this season.

It is our prediction that there is

going to be much activity in the
sale of farmlands here in thenext
few months, and we believe that
the population of the town and
county will be largely augmented.

Baptist Ch urch Announcement

For Sunday, July 18th.
9: lo a. m. Teaching Service

of Church.
11 a. in. Divine Worship.

Preacher,Rev. I. N. Alvis.
4 p. m. SunbeamBand.
Leader, Miss Addie Tompkins
T p. m. Junior 13. Y. P. U.

Leader, Mrs. Bowman
7:.'10 p. in. B. Y. P. U. Meet-

ing conducted by white group.
All young people invited. At-

tendancecounts in the contest.
8:80. Divine Worship.

Preacher,Rev. I. N. Alvis
The pastor is away at the

nrotr.iutod inoetinir at Sacrerton
Large congregation are here
earnestly requested.
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It's Laughable

Watch this Space

DEATH AND FUNERAL OF

THE FREE PRESSEDITOR

OscarMarliV, age 55 years,
died last Friday afternoon, the end
coming very suddenly. Mr. Mar-ha- d

been having attacksof heart
trouble lor sometime, but no one
realized that his condition was so
serious,and he had been active,
up and about, until within just a
short time of his death. lie had
an attack of illness just befoie
daylight Friday morning, hut got
up during the morning feeling
better, and atnoon he was up. eat-
ing his dinner with the family,
andseemingly in the bestot spirits
It was his desire to go up town
shortly afler the dinner hour Fn-da-y,

but was prevailed upon by
his wife to remain at home, at
least till later in the afternoon,as
it was so intensely warm on that
day. He remained at home dur-
ing the afternoon, and had been
sleeping. There was no one in
the room with him at the time he
got up and fell dead, but it is
thoughtthat he hadgotten up and
startedfor a drink of water.

OscarMartin was born Septem-
ber 14, 1860, in Monroe County,
Georgia,moving to Texas Jan. 1,
1876. He first settled in E'lis
County, moving to Haskell in the
fall of 1881. Mr. Martin was one
of theorganizersofHaskell County
andwasfirst county attorneyafter
the organization of the county.
He continued in his profession,
that of law practice, for a few
years, and in 18S6 establishedtke
Haskell Free Press. On Novem-
ber 5, 1891, Mr. Mattin was mar-
ried to Miss Anna Cather then of
Brenham. To this union there
were born four children, Jessie,
Freddie, Willie Bee, and Velma
Martin, Jessie(nowMrs. Elmer B.
Woodward) and Velma Martin be
ingthe only surviving children.
In addition to the widow and two
children andone grand-son-, Elmer
B. Woodward, Jr., Mr. Martin, is
survived by his father,A. C. Mar-
tin, of Atlanta, Ga., and the fol-

lowing brothers and sisters: II. B.
Martin, of Amarillo; K. E. Martin
of Fort Worth; Mrs. J. L. Jones,
of Rule, and Mrs. J. F. Lockney
of Dunken, New Mexico.

During the period that theHas-
kell Free Presshas been in exist-
ence therehasappearedwrite-up- s

in the paper first of the marriage
of Mr. Martin, then thebirths of

AnotherPioneer
DepartsThis Life

Another Haskell County pioneer
hasgone to the country beyond,
from which no traveler returned.
On Monday, July 12, Judge J. W.
Evans, aged 81 years, passed
away at the homeof his daughter,
Mrs. E. F. Miller, at Waxahachie.
The funeraloccuredhere on Wed-
nesdaymorning, immediately fol-

lowing thearrival of the 9 o'clock
train. Haskell Masonic lodge had
charge of the services and met
the train in a body, conducting
the remains to Willow Cemetery
where interment was made with
all the Masonic honors customary
at such times.

The following relatives accom-
paniedthe remains here: Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Miller, of Waxahachie;
Mr. and Mrs. . M. P. Jackson, of
Stamford, and Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Jucksonand children of Stamford.
S. A. Sauls, of Stamford, an old

J .

his children, and the death of two
child en; then the marriage of his
daughter,Jessienearly threeyears
ago. Just two or three weeks
ago thete appearedthe announce-
ment in the Free Pressof the
birth of his first and only grand
child, and now it becomesour duty
to announce the death of Editor
Martin through his own paper.

Mr. Martin h id lived in Haskell
'

County continuously since 1884,
and probably was known to every j

man, woman and child that has
liyed here for any length of time.
He was a man that always had a
kind and poilosophicalword for
everyone, and was especiallyfond
of talking to and encouraging
young men and boys in the right
way of living. That he was in-

strumentalin causingmany youths
to turn from wayward ways to
the path of uprightnessand manli-

nesshas been numerously stated
to this writer. In our opinion Mi.
Martin hid not an enemy any-

where that he was known. He
was universally liked and loveu by
all who knew him.

The funeral service sccurred
Sunday afternoon at the Metho-
dist Church, theservice bt-in- g con-

ducted by Rev. Ed R. Wallace,
who paid a very touching tribute
to the departedone, andsaid many
words of comfort to the grief-stricke- n

family andrelatives Rev
J. D. White in i very . touching
manner sang"Asleep In Jesus."
From the church the procession
formed, and the remains were es-

corted to the last resting placeby
the Masonic Lodge, ot which he
had long been a member. The
processionwas perhapsoneof the
longest ever seen in Haskell,
and bore testimony of the esteem
in which Mr. Martin was held in
the community he hadso long call-

ed home. At the gravesidethe Ma-

sons had charge of the services,
and the remains were interredwith
Masonic honors. It was a very
impressiveand 'ouchmg funeral.

OscarMartin has departedthis
life, but his deedsand memory
will live aslong as Haskell County
exists. He will be missed, but
never forgotten. We believe that
Haskell andHaskellCounty is bet-

ter from having known and lived
with this good man.

friend of the family, also accom-
panied the relatives. Mrs. Miller
and Mrs. M. P. Jackson were
daughters, while H. F. Jackson
was a grandson ot the deceased.

We understand that Judge
Evans had madethe requestyears
ago that wherever he be that in
case of his death F. G. Alex-

anderof this city be notified and
that his remainsbesent to Haskell
for burial. His wish in this mat-

ter was carried out. The death
of JudgeEvans following so close
upon that of Editor Martin is re-

gardedas somewhat of a coinci-

dence,in that they were both pio-

neershere, coming here aboutthe
sametime, both from Ellis Coun-
ty, and both were Masons for
many years.

Coming to Haskell county in
1885, JudgeEvanswaswell known

COOKS STOP!
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It's uselessfor you Feminine Food Fixers to
struggle, for we've "set the air" on you and
expectyou to Stop or at leastSlow Down on
some of that SummerBoiling and Baking
Business.

Cooki ng
For the next couple of months will be most
uncomfortableand if you will look over our
"Ready-to-Ea-t" things you will decide that
it's almostunnecessary.

Cookies
Cakesand Suchare just Someof the Things
we havePreparedto keep you cooler. Glide
in and get theseGoodies.

Posey & Hunt TN?h07n8

to all of the old settlers, and most
of the later ones, and served the
county as county commissioner
several terms, and albo as county
juJgs. He was also Haskell's
postmasterat one time. He lived
in Haskell for probably twenty to
twenty-fiv- e years.

Weaie told that Judge Evans
was one among the first to con-

ceive the idea of forming a Ma-

sonic Lodge for Haskell, and he
served as the first Worshipful
Master of that organization, ilnd
was fondly known as the Father
of the Haskell lodge. He
was for a time uig.iged in the
sheepranch and farming business
here, and Judge Evans' friends
were numbered bv his acquaint-
ances, and his acquaintanceship
was indeed large.

Another grandcharacter gone;
peaceto his ashesis our wish, and
we desire to x:end condolenceto
the bereavedu.ies left on this side
of the River.

EnjoyableSocial Event
On last Tuesday night there

was a moonlight picnic given by
Mrs. Jno. B. Baker, formerly
residing here, but now of Dallas,
who has been visiting in this
city for some time. The jo'ly
party motored out to Hemphill
Lake, where a most delightful
evening was .spent. There was
a spreadof many good eatables,
and the event was voted by all
piesuntas beingone of the mot
delightful affairs of the sea.on.

Ships Car of Fine Hogs
On Wednesdaymorning of this

week Ben Clitton shipped a car
consisting of 75 head of hogs, to
the Eort Worth market. The
hogs were extra good and will
probably top the market. The
porkers averaged above 200
pounns a head. Hen received a
telegram on Wednesdayafternoon,
after his shipmenthad gone forth,
that the marketwas ten points up,
so itfappears that he shipped at
an opportunetime, Top of mar-
ket Wednesdaywas seven-fifty- .

Orpha.L Boy Now
Has GoodHome

That Albert Morri-- , (he orphan--
I ed boy who has been cared for
by City M.irsh.i. Aiex Edwards
sirce hn arna! in thi citv some
time since, is now loc tted in a good
home will be pleasing to many
who have seen the htttle fellow,
and is especially gratifying to Mr.
Edwards, who has taken a deep
interestin his welfare. Mr. T. II.
Hancock was the gentleman who
tuok the boy, and that he will be
well cared for goes without the

i saying.
i

The Haskeli

SummerNormal

A representative of the Free
Press on Wednesday morning
called on Prof. H. H. Guice, Con-

ductor of the Haskell Normal
School, the sessionsof which are
being held in the building of the
North Haskell School, or High
School rather. We found many
busy students at work, being en-

gagedat this time in the final ex-

aminations for the first term.
There was a generalait of activity
and energy apparant. The in-

stitution this ve tr. underthe able
guidance ot H. H. Guice, has been
t success, and much good has
beenaccomplishedfor the students,
present.

In the work of conducting the
normal thissession Mr. Guice has
beenvery ably assistedby a corps
of effictent teachers andeducators.
We doubt if there has beena more
successful normal held in the
State this season than was the
Haskell instition, at least, insofar
as efficient and consistent work
upon the part of the faculty and
studentsjwasconcerned.

R. C. Couch,cashier of the Has-
kell National B ink, was a busi-
ness visitor to Munday

Let Our Laundry Do Monday's Work
f"PHE Easiest way, the most satisfactory way, to rid yourself of
J-- the toil and bother of doing the family washing, is to send

it to our laundry.
We washyour clothes clean andwhite. We do the work

better thanyou could at home and better than a washer-
womancould do it.

We return the clothes promptly no matter what the
weather, and we charge only Co per lb. 5c per lb. on
Monday.

Your bed and table linen, towels and othor flat work are
all ironed and folded, ready for use.

Try our se.vice next week.

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.
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OSCAR MARTIN,
Editor and Pi'bushkk

ELMRR U. WOODWARD.
ASSOCIATE EDITOH

Entered :is sicond-cliis- s mail matter ivt ,'

tho Haskell i'ostolllco, Haskell, Texas. 1

tiulxcription I'rice ?1 00 I'er Year
.50 Six Mos.

Dlsplny advertisements under onchalfK Wery effort toward the goal of
pneo 12 'i conts per inch per issue. raj for the Haskell Free Press,

S:S!S&EW' 1 Perhaps one of the oldest news--

Two pages, $'.'o.oo per issue papers in Western Texas, and be--
Artvcrttsemcnts Klrst 1'aue 15on cents it:jscr inch per issue. 8 "eve that the good people of the
i.ocai rentiers o cent per line per isue
Local re.ulors in bhtk face tvio &Cttits per line per issue
Obituaries, Hcsolutions ,md Cuds f ri

Tnanks. !i tints nr line per isuo
B

HASKELL, TLXAS. Jul 17. 1913.

OSCAR MARTIN y

The hand tn it h i lor so many f
yearsguided tne pen for the copy

Htothat has tilled t.ie e.iiMnal coi
umns of the Free Presshas beenIstilled in death. No more will the K
.readersof the Free Press be able
to turn to the editorial columnand
there find the philosophical say-

ings ot this true philosopher, a
man who, perhaps enjoved life
and the things it brought to him,
more than most any man we ever
knew. OscarMartin will be miss-- jj
ed; his place will never be tilled by
anyoneupon this earth PerhapsU
one of the most fitting tributes to
his memory would be to repeat I

Vi c'lvintr Inst Stitnrrlnv nt ; nirin PS

who had known Mr Martini wish for Mr

br"ht fdture the kiew!nmany which was, that
theimpeint of his masterful brain
had been everlastingly stamped
upon Haskell County

Startingthe Free Presson Jan-

uary 1st, 1SS6, Oscar Martin had
been through many squallsupon
the seaof newspaperdom, but he
ever arose to the occasion, and
surmounted the often
arising that would have baffled
and confounded one less weak
than he. He was always strong
and cheerful, eyer seeing the
bright side of life, man who lit-

erally worshipped his tamily and
loved his friends andneighbors in

sinceremanner. Another trib-

ute his memory that spoke
more than any words could do,
was that processionwhich on
Sunday followed his remains to
the last resting place, and the
throngs that filled the church for
the last sad ritesover that re-

mained mortal of OscarMartin.
There were many dimmedevesas
the of friends, loved ones
and neighborspaused before the f--

A

casketfor last sad look into
the face of this Haskell County
PioneerandPhilosopher.

Oscar Martin has departed;
more will we haye the benefit
his ever right and good cou el,

But his deedswill live fr.cer,
and the impressionhe hasL-f-t upon
the Free Press will ever be an in-

spiration to exert the utmost ef-

fort upon his successorsin the ed-

itorial work.

Statement Regarding Future ofi
the Free Press

take this method of announc-
ing to the friends and patrons of

the Free Press that the paper will

becontinued, withMrs OscarMar-

tin aspublisher. At the requestof
Mrs. Martin and the brothers and
other of the deceased
editor, have taken charge of the
paper as editor and manager.
Allow me here say that it will
be the earnesteffort and
ot both Mrs. Martin and myself to

the paper along lines as
those of Mr. Martin; the policies
of the paper will remain as near
thoseof Mr. Martin as will be pos-

sible for us to maintain, and we
will, to the best of ability,
maintain thepaper up to the high
standardand idealsof the depart-
ed editor.

In taking oyer the Free Pressa

iwe, fully realizing the greatres

success

n tmvn nc wi.l .
,". Rj b.ix. each juror bvgreatmany from the ngffl. !,

both hands and to themt0 U8 nml
kind words and assistance, 3 h

was rather,,;,, ,,, .nf
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ponsibility which I have under
taken, and I earnestly call upon
the people of the community to

with me in continuing
the Free Pressas a successful
paper, one that the deceased
editor would be proud of were he
here to voice his sentiments. I

take with the full and?
earnestintention of bending mv

entire Community Will Dear Willi

me in what at first will doubtless
appear to those used to reading i
after the versatile pen of Mr.

Oscar weak efforts in corn- -

parison. However, I have had a
great deal of newspaper experi-

ence and hope to meet the re-

quirements of this town and coun--

ty in the newspaperfield.
Now, closing this, allow me to

express my ucan .ipMiiawuu
nil rhnp frinndq nntl natrons "ig

the Free Presswho have so loyally
come forward and expressedtheir
intention of with B,

nmi

'iMrs. Martin and myself in the taM

future conduct of the paper; also, $
to personally express my sincere
and heartfelt thanks to all who
were so kind and sympathetic to

the family in the of our
great loss and bereavement.

Sincerely,
Elmer B. Woodward.

To My Friends and the Friends
and Patronsof the Free Press:

MQUes ne nasassumeu,a nm.ui
ger and editor of the Free Press.
1 haveheard so many expressions
of commendationand faith in his
ability and fitness for conducting
the same,that I am constrained to
write this article without his
knowledgeor consent, andassure
him of my faith and the faith of
my paterzens, as well as that of
the entire community, in his fit-

ness for assuming the responsi-

bilities of editing and managing
the Free Press, which I believe
will be conductedunderthe same
nolicies and high stan
dard that has characterized the
Free Press for it's almost thir-

ty years of useful and checkered
existence. It hasalwaysstood for
the highesttone of morals in the
community, and I feel confident it
will continue to do so under Mr.
Woodward's management. T 0
my certain knowledge it's integ-
rity has never been assailed,nor
has it's usefulnessin the commun--

ity cver waned-- and l
irwrlt? njenonL' Trtt" i fVta t!ita MinfMjiiKiy uvaJi.uri xwi u nil. aumu uiii

and usefulexistence in the
future that it has had in the past.

And now, on behalf of my
brothers, myself, sistersand other
relatives I wish to thank the en-

tire community for the many
kindnesses shown our dear,

brother, and ask that the
same kindnesses and moral and
financial support he extended to
Mrs. OscarMartin and Mr. Elmer
B. Woodward in the future con-

duct of the paper.
Yours truly,
HerbertBee Martin.

We Are Grateful to H. B. Martin

H.B.Martin of Amarillo, was here
to attend the funeral of his de
ceasedbrother, Mr. OscarMartin,
and hevery generously and kind
ly remained over a few days this
week, assisting the management
every way possible. Mr. Martin
conducts a printing business at
Amarillo, and his remaining over
wasa great help to the force in
the office. In ... hem fnrw the..

length ot time he did, Mr. Martin
am so ai a sacrnice,as he was
neededat home to look after his
own business affairs. He has
Shown a Splendid Spirit Of loyalty
and to the Free Press
management, and we are indeed
grateful to him Mr. Martin was
for a long time a resident of this
city, and during his stay here
many of his old friends and

met and talked with
him.

Card of Thanks

Permit us through thesecol-

umns,in our feeble way, to express
our heartfelt thanksto everyone
who has been so good and kind to
us in our great hour of trial, in
the loss of husband and father.
Everyone in Haskell and sur-
rounding country has been so
dearand kind that our heartsate
filled to overflowing with grati-
tude to all We desire to especi-
ally thank all who sent the many
beautiful flowers, the Masonic
Fraternity, the physicianswho so
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shooksurroundi
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Martin,
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their power for our loved one; to
Rev. W.'illncp for rhr trihnrp hnf
paid during the last sad rites; to
T?mr Whitn frr rctirr,r1iMr nurl c
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beautifully singing that lovely H
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we wish to expressour thanksto
all who came to us in this great
tiial and rendered us every assist
ance and consolation,and when 3;

- n ii.- -t :....i. .j.. . M
u &;iy tin, iiiiii includes everyone

in Haskell, for it seemed that
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easierto bear. That God's
blessingsmay rest uuon you, one '

and all, is our sincere prayer.
Mrs. Oscar Martin
and Family.

Revival Meeting is
H

ProgressingNicely;

The revival meet-
ing at the MethodistChurch began
on time last Sunday, and steady
progressis being made. In this
meeting Rey. Wallace is doing the
preaching,while Rev. White has
in charge the singing services.

Therehas beenmuch interest
displayed in the servicesthrough-
out the week, with a gradual in-

creasein attendanceat each ser-

vice. The meeting will probably
run for two weeks from the time
of beginning, and we predict a
succussful revival. Servicesare
being held twice daily, 10 a. m.
and in the evening.

Notes of the Meeting

That is a splendid spirit of co
operation thatexistsbetweenthose
two splendid men Revs.Wallace
and Wbite. v

urotner Wallace is doing some
fine preaching, takingtheplace of
an evangelistin theseseryices,

The song seryices under the
able leadership of Rev. White is

one of the enjoyable features of
the reviyal.

If you are not attending the
meeting, you are missing great
things, and we would suggest
that you resolve right now to at
tend.

Where could a more splendid
combination fora revival meeting
be found than Jno. D. White and
Ed. R. Wallace?

Distinctly the Best

Ice cream in town at tho West
Side Drug Store. Always fresh
made at home, from pure sweet
cream,bought in Haskell, if you
want to help to make Haskell a
bettertown, patronize home in-

dustry. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. We invito you to call on us.

West Side Drug Store.

Miss Ella Cather of Brenham,
arrived Saturday to attend the
funeral of Mr. Oscar Martin.
Miss Cather will spend several
week here with hersister, Mrs.
Martin,
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to sufficiently nourish both Ixxly and
.' brain during the growing period when,., i.,, cr?Pr .,
IT mature life. This is shown in so many

&' Pale ,ace3',lea" l"63' sequent ooios,

i j'or an eucu emmruu wu bay wuii
unmistakable earnestness: They need
Scott's Emulsion, and needit now. It
possessesin concentrated lonn tne very
food elements to enrich their blood. It
changesweaknessto strength; it makes
tlioui sturdyand strong. No alcohol.

Scott & Uomit, WoQinfield.H.j'C

Looks Like Thaw
Will Now be Free

New York, July M Twelve
jurors this afternoonstated their
belief that Harry K. Thaw, slay-

er of Stanford White, is now
sane

This was their "advice" to Jus-
tice Hondriek.

Thecourt Is expected to ap-

prove this finding.
Such a decision, however, will

not operateat once to freeThaw.
The state announced prior to

submission of tho case to the
jury that if a decision favorable
to Thaw was returned, an Im-

mediate appealwould be taken,
lie may be released,however, on
bail.

Justice Hendrick probably
will announcehis decision in the
casetomorrow.

As soon as the verdict was an- -

jnounced, Thaw arose from his
seatand walked over to the jury

but showedno signs of hysteria.
He smiled and his whole de-

meanorwas one of great joy.

Beauty More Than Skin Deep

A beautiful woman always has
good digestion. If your digestion
is faulty, Chamberlain's Tablets
will do you good. Obtainable
everywhere.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
kjfcjlw

DIAMOND BRAND

VfA '" Alt"to "'
ft .

X.A.DIES I

k Tur Druf-rfr- t for 3 A
.3 In Red andjGold metallic boxes, scaled with Bluc0

KIDDOn. TACB MO OTnSB. Jtuf oF your vrDrumttt and auk fop CHI.CllKR.Tt 8 V
DIAMOND nilANIl PIM.8. for twenty.fie
yearsrejrardedns Best, Safest.Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
SS& EVERYWHERE TK5TCD
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Mad at Paint
25c a gallon for is about

2.50 on the averagejob, and lots

of men waited last year for that
hut they didn't reckon; they got

mad; wouldn't it

There are times to get mad and

refuseto pa ; hut when one's piop-ert- y

neeis protecting is no time
to get mad not

Besides, it costs more to get

madand wait than to paint.
Getting mad doesn't do any

good to vour property; paint does

it good by keepingout water; no

water no rot; no paint, some

and rot; and a little rot is more

than enough to makea man liberal
towardshis painter and paint.

Paintcosts not a cent. All
paint in the world, so long as it
keepsout water, costsnot a cent,

DEVOE

Jno. W. PaceCo. sells it.

Three Farms For Sale

Nicely improved land, east of

Weineit, Texas. For thirty days
only, priced $31.25 per acre; one
fifth cash, balance in four annual
payments,at S per cent. Descrip-

tion: Robert G. Watson, survey
406, certificate 41-1- . No waste
land; all tillable and in cultivation.
Reason selling, one thousand
miles from property. Newspapers
take For futher informa-
tion and plats, address Samuel
Hunter, New Madrid, Missouri.
27-- 3t

Notice

I will leave Haskell, Sunday,
July ISth, and will bo out of my
office for about20 days. If any
one whom I have written insur-
ance for in town or in country
should have a loss during my
absence,turn your claim in to
Bruce W. Bryant. Ho will have
my insurancein charge until I
return.
292t Henry Johnson.

Invigorating to tho Pale andSickly
The Old Standard general strentrthenltiR tonic,
GROVK'3 TASTELESSchill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enrichestheblood.andbuilds upthe sys-
tem. A true tonic. I'or adults and children. SOc

15 room
Simmons College,
feet, 50 shade
home. Will
land in Yoakum,
counties.

Large two
Falls. Price

11,000acres
waterbelt, in
improved.
trade.

300 acresof
to trade for

230 acres24
ty, all in
an level, fine
price $125 per
Couhty land.

223 acres3
provements,
$90 per acre,
cent. Want

L.

LANDS FOR SALE
CHANGE

44
160 acres 4 miles Southwest of Rochester,'

135 acres in cultivation, good 7 room house,
well and wind mill, all good sandyland. In-

cumberedfor $1300, price $40 per acre.
Want something in Comanche or Erath
counties.

45
3 nice residencesand 14 acres of land in

DeLeon, clear of price $6,000. To
trade for farm.

46
5 section ranch in GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

47
6i sectionsin FordCounty, 4 room house,

60 acresin cultivation, fine grassand water.
Price $7 acre. Will takea farm as part
payment. Good terms on balance.

48
422 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

two setsof improvements, fine water, wood

and grass,160 acresin cultivation, price $25
per acre,will trade Haskell property and
give goodterms.

,.,J--u,uu wciiiu lu
wnat you want.

paint

pay

and paint.

water

the

for

notice.

debt,

per

for

fltatB of Ohio, City of Toledo, I

I.ucnB County, f ss- -

Trunk J. Cliency maltpsoath tint h 1,
Fetilnr pnrtner of the arm of R J. ciicnav
Hr Co.. doliiff litwneso in uio City of T0
leclo, county am ninie moresnld, and
Hint nnld firm wilt pay the sum of
Ht'NPIinn n01.I.ns for each and evix
irv case of Catarrh that cannot ho ctireii

Snorn to before mo ami nutacrltiul 'in
mv pieKence, thla Cth day of December.

(Seal) A. W. OU3A80N.
Notary Public. T

TTnll'i Catarrh Curo I" tnlten Internnlly
nml aiti illreotlv upon tho blood and tnu.
rmm siirfnre of tho system. Send for
testimonial, frep

P J CHP.NRV R-- CO. Toledo, O
Pold bv all DriiKKHts, 7c.
Take llnll'i Tamily TJir for conitlpnttoa,

ODAK PRINTS
ANY SIZE

3 CENTS EACH
I II MS DEVELOPED FHEE

licit I'inisli, QuickestService,
PermanentWork

HINSDALE STUDIO,
&03'. Main St. FORT WORTH, TBX.

EKfnS!KX3r.E
H . I - MtCONN'KLL,

K Attornov at Law.

OKHCl IN

Mei innetl lltill I g N W Cor .iquaro

K52Zira(I55GXX3a

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PIIYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno, W. Pace C

Office Phone No. 216.

ResidentI'hnnc No. 93. .

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Haskell. Ten

Special attention to all
diseases incidentor per-

taining to women.

Office rhonc 33 Res. Phone 47

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

In Haskell First Monday

sargfflis
AND EX

49
modern residencein Abilene near

price $6,500, lots 265x265
trees. This is a very fine

trade same for good section of
Terry, Dawson or Gaines

50
story brick building in Wichita
$30,000. To trade for land.

51
in El PasoCounty, in shallow
solid body. All fenced and

Price $3.50 per acre? Will

52
well improved land near Dub-

lin Haskell county land.

53
miles of Npvnrln f!nl1in Pniin- -

cultiyation, extra well improved. 1

water, all heavy black land, S
acre. Will trade for Haskell ji

,M

iu uxic uuusr. country, come andsee me I have S

54 j
miles Royse City, 3 sets im-- Tff

215 acres in cultivation, price MW
incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per 4j
furniture or hardware. M

1
I
Icanyou iand let's
1
i

"""

I havesomevery cheaphouseshere to sell, some thatbuy without buying the lots and get them right. Come intalk it over.

J. D. K I N N I S O N
Pi.rsonBuilding - . Halii t.

Mfieammmmimmsmiam

,'

VX

3E;?2ti3

; ?
Mm'. J-- 7 .. m &JjHt&tiba& J&EKKmBmilt ,.&JiPMrf jiMHHwaJnEtfti JJiliHfrtliil Li A
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Haskell, Texas, August 7, 1915
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OSCAR MARTIN

.Hh---fr4M-- M1H ' 44--

a tu I ac PrOOT C

SUPPLEMENT
THE HASKELL FREEPRESS

Mil

No. 32

T

i

i

HE aboveis a striking likeness of the late Oscar Martin, for many

yearseditor of the Haskell Free Press, and one of the organizers
of the County of Haskell. Mr. Martin passed away suddenly
on the 9th day of July. Up until the first of April, vhis year, this
Hpr-Pnp- fjRiuleman had alwaysenjoyed the bestof health, and had

led a very active life. About April first he was strickenwith acute indiges-

tion which later developedinto a malignantform of heart disease.

5
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
Haskell, Texas,August 7, 1915
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CSCAR MART,Nj
- t.fr. lt,)i)t j,j.j

HE above IS n striking likoi-iae- r i r ..n ""w "i me icilc; vj&utir martin, lor manyT yearseditor of Haskell Free Press, and one of the organizers
' iici&ncii. ftir. martin passed away suddenlyon 9th day ot July. Up until the first of April, vhis year, thisdeceasedgentleman had alwavs RninvpH tho Ko r ...,ki i.

led a very active life. About April first he was stricken with acute indiges-tion which later developedinto a malignantform of heart disease.

Yours truly,
Herbert Bee Martin.

Wa At-- n".fi u r M-,- :,
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cream,bought in Haskell, if you
want to help to make Haskell a
better town, patronize home in

II
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Notice of for
'
In the Court of the

United Statesfor the
"" of Texas.
In theMatterof ) No. 442
Kias De In Bank--

, ) ruptcy
T Office of

Texas,July 6th, 1915.
Notice is herebvgiyen that Kias

De of the of
Haskell and district did,
on the 3rd day of July 1915, file in

the Clerk's office of said Court, at
a up that

he has been duly
under the act of
July that

he has duly all his
and rights of

andhasfully with all the
of said acts and of

the orders of the Court
his and for a
lull frpm all debts

his estate in
savesuch debts as are
by law from such

On the above men
tioned it is that
any who has his
claim, andother in

if they desire to oppose the
for in said

shall, on or before the 7th day of
1915, file with the

for the of said
a notice in of their

to a in the
cause.

K. K.
i in

for 25c

Dr. King's New Life Pills are
now in glass

36 sugarcoated
white pills, for 25c. One pill with
a glassof water before is
anaveragedose. Easy and

take. and
in Cheap and

to use. Get a bottle to-

day, take a dose vour
will be in

tte 36 for 24c, at all
1

HasBeenAwardedto the

Maa's

"In the summer of 1888 I had a
very severe attack of cholera

Two worked
oyer me from four a. m. to 6 p.m.

me any relief and
then told me they1did not expect
me to live; that I had best

for my Insteadof

doing so, I gave the hotel porter
fifty cents and told him to buy
me a bottle of
Colic, and

and take no I

a double dose to
and went to sleep after the

second dose. At five o'clock the
next 1 was called by my

W
Another Page to an Unexcelled Roll. The Last Proof of

j TYPEWRITER SUPERIORITY
1

fc
Petition

District
Northern

District

Simmons

Referee
Abilene,

Simmons County

Abilene, petition setting
heretofore ad-

judged
Congress 1,1898;

property property,
complied

touching
praying

prov-

able against
ex-

cepted

petition, ordered
creditor proved

parties interest,
dis-

chargeprayed petition,

August Referee
Abilene Division

district, writing

alyve entitled
Legett,

Referee

supplied well-corke-d

bottles,

retiring

Effective posi-

tive results. eco-

nomical
to-nig- ht

relieved
morning.

UNDERWOOD
The Machine You Will Eventually Buy

1521 CommerceSt.

Bankrupt's
Discharge

Bankrupt,

aforesaid,

bankrupt
approved

surrendered

rejiuirments

bankruptcy,
discharge

bank-

ruptcy,
dis-

charge.
considering

opposition discharge

Bankruptcy.

Thirty-Si- x

containing

pleas-afitt-o

Constipation

orliggists.

Traveling Experience

morbus, physicians

without giving

tele-
graph family.

Chamberlain's
Cholera Diarrhoe Rem-

edy, substitute.
according direc-

tions,

morning

order and took a train for my
next stopping point, a well man
but feeling rather shaky from the
severity of the attack," writes
H. W. Ireland, Louisville, Ky.
Obtainableeverywhere.

JobPrinting on short
the FreePress.

notice at

Patronize home Industry and
try "HOME MADE CREAM."
Phone No.177

Wanted Two good, second-
hand windmills. Phone Whitlow
Lins L. S.L. Jno. L. Tubbs. 29 2t

Mr. Theo. Bernard of Shreve-por- t,

La., is in the city on a visit
to his son,J. E. Bernard. He will
remain several weeks.

&i

WA

Miss Allie Hester of Waco is
is visiting in the city, guestot
Mr. Mrs. Jno. R. Mauldin.

Found A pair of
Finder may secure same by call-
ing at this office and paying for
this ad.

have property in Waco
Texas, to tradetor Haskell countyj
land. WestTexas Loan Co.

In thoso wonderful mountains within thrco hours' jcle by motor over excellent roads', Is located,the. new Rocky Mountain Nlb"aTPaTk,hB'failjfeating which, fifCs just bee'hpM8edlf1
Coiflrps8.

'
This park contains 230,000 of,mountain' sconory equal to any in the world.,, From Denver to the new Mountain' Park recently created by Denver,

,U)UII-Wmi;- il UUIlyCl laIIUiH'lilU PIU,UUU nil minimum huuidvuiusi is uiiiy uiib iiuui uy iiuuui. i ma mu iiuuio uiiyo uroi ojiuiiuiu luuua uitiuuco mio uoauuiui uioiu
V-;-- t '. "

w. z 'r k"Cn-tn-e foot hills, canons and ov.or wild and rugged mountains amidst magnificent sconery.

a
and

spectacles.
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Watchour Windows
ReadOur Advertisements

Cometo Our Store
In this way keep in touch with new, stapleand novelty
Dry Goods. Our windows and our advertisements back
up the standardof the store

"The Most of the Bestfor the Least"
Each weekwe havesomethingspecialin quality and price,

Below are Our Specialsfor this Week

Fori Men
$5.00PanamaHats $3.95
3.00 Straw Hats 1.95
2.50 Straw Hats 1.45
2.00 Straw Hats 1.25

One lot Sl.OO .Shirts 79c
One lot 50o ties 39c
One lot $4.00 Oxfords $3.60
One lot $3.50 Oxfords 3.1 5
Reynolds Oxfords 465
One lot Edwin Clapp ux fords. . . 3.95

One lot dresses,age 2 to ft

One lot dresses,age 0 to 14 . . .

One lot dresse.N age t to 14. . .

Children's $1.00 red pumps. .

Children's $1.50 black pump-,- .

Children's $1.75 black pumps
Children's $2.00 black pumps

LOCAL
NOTES

R. E. Martin returned to his
Fort Worth homeSunday night
after attending the funeral of his
brother.

Mrs. ErnestEillingame return-
ed to Stamford Tuesday evening
after a pleasant visit here.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

Mrs. Ned Robertsand babygirl,
Lucile, left Tuesdayevening for a
visit at Stamford.

Miss Annie Roberts returned
Sunday, after a pleasant visit at
Stamford,

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm-Stersat- e

Bank.

Get it where they have got it
Jno. W. Pace& Co.

We can now make a few loans.
8 per cent Sanders& Wilson.

Miss'Ella Rhee DeBard left on
Tuesdayevening for San Francis-
co, to visit the Panama-Pacifi-c Ex
position. She was joined at Abi-

lene bv her cousins,Misses Connie
and Willie Garren, who will

her to the Pacific coast.
Emory Menefee left Saturday

morning for a visit to the exposi-
tion at San Francisco.

We can make you a loan dh
your farm. WestTexas Loan Co,

Dr. W. A. Kimbrough left Tues-
day evening for a trip to Rosebud
Texas.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

Mrs. Jennie Smith, of Waco, a
sisteros Martin Lynch of this city
is here this week visiting.

For Women
One lot $2.50 Mary JanePumps $1.95
35c lace cloth, 40 in. wide 23c
05c lace cloth. 40 in. wide 39c
15c lace cloth, 27 in. wide 11c
20c printed mull, 27 in. wide 13c
25c embroideried lace cloth 19c
121c printed lawns 9c
86 in light percale,splendidquality 10c
New lot Bonita gingham 10c
New lot !?l.f)0 waists $1.19
1 piece 20e printed underwear

cropc 12ic
3 pieces 20c Rice cloth 13c

For Children

GRISSOMS'
The Store With the Goods

Otto Schmickle of Balliner
Texas, is spending his vacation in
this city, being the guestof S. A.
Huskey andfamily.

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

J. N. McFatter made a business
trip to Munday Wednesday.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

Miss Elma Kinnard is this week-visitin-g

in Hamlin.

Figure with us on your wheat
and oats. We will pay you the
top price. Hunt's.

JudgeJas. P. Kinnard this week
left for Eastland County, where
he wascalled on matterspertain-
ing to the legal profession.

We will loan you sacksand pay
you the top price for vour wheat
and oats.

, Hunt's.
Mrs. C. Veale ot Hill County,

arrived Tuesday evening for a
visit with her daughter,Mrs. C. E.
Rutledge.

Courtney Hunt Tuesday even-
ing left for a businesstrip to Abi-
lene.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

District Clerk, E. W. Loe, made
a businesstrip to Rule Wedneday.

Miss Julia Lipscomb, who has
beenteaching in the Haskell Sum-
mer Normal.and who lives at Tern!
pie, left Wednesdayevening for a
visit to Fort Worth.

J. J. Readtakes ordersfor wood
for Miss Snyder. Phonehim. tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McCarty left
for Foit Worth Wednesdayafter-
noon. Mrs. McCartv will pnfpr n

sanitariumtherefor treatment.
I haye coal for the thresher en

gines. F. T. Sanders.
J. G. Walden Wednesday rrmrn.

ing returnedfrom a brief trip to
Stamford,

.. 49c

.. 59c

.. 89c
...79c
$1.33

1.49
1.78

J. F. Pinkerton and son,T. A.
Pinkerton, left Thursdayfor a trip
down in the San Angelo country.
They were accompanied by Dis-

trict Clerk, E. W. Loe, and the
party is making the trip in an au-
to.

Strayed or Stolen A Hereford
bull branded,3A on left hip, re-
ward. A. B. Carothers, Roches-

ter, Texas. 28-2t- p

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant Wednes-
day afternoon left for atrip to
Austin, being called thereon legal
business.

Be sure and figure with Hunt's
before selling your grains. We
will pay you the top price. We
will also loan you sacksto deliver
them in. Hunt's.

Sheriff, Will C. Allen, left Wed-
nesday evening for Austin, hay.
ing in chargea patient for one of
the State Insititutions.

Strayed A Carneaux pigeon;
Reward. J. R. Yarbrough,

Mr. Earl Cogdell returned Wed-nesda-y

afternoon after a business
trip to Wichita Falls and other
points,

A dollar does it's duty, at Jno.
W. Pace& Co.

Alex Bullock, a former Haskell
boy, now of Tort Worth, is here
mingling with old friends.

Tie Free Presswill pay 5c per
pound for ragj. No Strings.

RaymondBanksreturnedThurs
day from a visit to his brother at
Midland.

Go to Fred Sandersfor coal for
the threshing engine.

J. W. Mason, the genial mayor
of Rule, and E. W. Moser, justice
of the peaceat the same place,
were over Wednesday.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. 'Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Cole Menefee made a trip to
Lueders this week.

NO. 890.

Official Statement of The Financial
Condition of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

nt Huskell, Stnto of Toms, nt tlio closeol
businesson the SSrtl day of Juno 1015, publish-
ed In the Haskell Free Press, n newspaper
printed and published nt Haskell, Stnto of
Terns, on the 17th day of July 1015.

HKSOUKCES.
Loan aud Discounts, personal or

collateral 74.CW.03
Loans, real estate 4,71.rO
Overdraft.. 1,006.98
Bonds andStocks 1153.26
Real Estate(banking honse) 8,000 00

Furnitureand Fixtures 2,000,00
Duo from approved reserveagents,net 11,036.24
Cash Items 1,295.46
Currency . s,6Cl 00
Specie 4,303.76
Interest In Depositors Guaranty Fund 623.20
Other Kesouresns follows:
Assessmentto Dep, Guaranty Fund 42 .01

TOTAL ; 112,805.0J
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid In 2(1,000.00

SarrlusFund 7JO.00
Undivided Troll ts, net 1,211,60
Individual deposit subject to check 71,991.78
Time Certificate of Deposit 12.412.23

TOTAL 11S,36JC3
State, of Texas, county of Haskell,

We, It C. Montgomery ns president,
and O. E Patterson, at, cashier of said
hank, ench of us, do solemnly swenr that the
nbove statement Is true to the best of onr
knowledge and belief.

It 0 MOKTGOMKRY, President
U F. 1'ATTEILSON, Cashier.

Subtcribud und bviorn to before mo this 1st
day ol .July, A.D. 19111

. F I..DAUGHKHTY, Notaut I'tnaia
Ilnskell County, Texas.

COItRECTATTEST- :-
11. C. Montgomery )
8 L. Robertson Directors.

M A CHIton )

Anyone having business with
the district clerk for the next few
days are requested to telephone
J. W. Meadors, deputy clerk.
The clerk, Mr. Loe. will be absent
from town somefew days.

A delicious, refreshing drink
Liggett's Orangeade, served ex-

clusively at Pace'sfountain.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C Montgomery
left Tuesday for a trip in the San
Angelo country, going through in
their car,

For Sale A farm on eight pay-
ments,8 per cent interest. W. H.
Parsons.

Miss Minnie Vernon left Thurs-
day morning for a visit at Wichita
Falls.

If you want to exchange or sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

Mrs. Jno. R. Couch and little
daughter,Maurine, left Thursday
morning'for Seymour, to visit a
sisterof Mrs. Couch. Before re
turning to Haskell they will also
visit in Hill and SoraervilleCoun --

ties.

Try a glass of that refreshing
Liggett's Orangeade, at Jno. W.
Pace& Co.

Give your home industry, who
helps to keep your town up, a
chance, try their ICE CREAM .

30c per quart delivered.

DiarrhoeaQuickly Cured
"About two years ago I had a

severeattack of diarrhoea which
lasted for over a week," writes
W. C. Jonc?,Buford, N. D. "I be-cam-e

so weak that I could not
stand upright. A druggist re
commended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
The first dose relieved me and
within two days I was as well
as ever." Obtainable every-
where.

The Stote or Tcxub, Comity of Huskell,
In tho District Court of Haskell County, Tox.

as. O Neathery vs 1870, 8 N. Neathery ct al
Whereas, by virtue of an orderof salt) Issued

out of the District Court of Haskell County,
Texas, on n Judgment rendered In said court
on the 1st day ol December, 1914, In fnvor of
O. Neathery, pluliitlff, und agolUBt 8. N.
Neathery, II E. Fields and tho Haskell
National Hank, defendants, the satno being
cuubhNo, lb"0on the docket of said conrt, I
did on the 19th day of June,A. D IMS, nt three
o'clock p. m .levy upon, seize and take into
my possessionthe tallowing described tractor
parcel of land sltuuted in Ilssketl Countv.
Texas, and knowu us the 8. i:. one-four-th of
Suh.dlvlslou No, 28, of Ited Itlvor County
Sc1iod1;1bikJ,patented to the. school comUslon.
ors of UedKlver County, Texan, February 22,
I87S, by patent No MS, Vol 20, ubstract HI7,
survey No. 75, fully described by Held notes to
belouudatpage222Vol. 2, or the county sur-
veyors recordsof Huskell County, Texos, Tho
nameby which snld lund Is most generally
known being the S E. one fourth or subdlvj.
slon.No. 26. orited lllver bounty School land
In Haskell County Texus. and on the 3rd day
of August 19IH, being the llrst Tuesday ol sutd
month, betweenthe hours oflO o'clock a, m,
umlt o'clock p. in or said day nt the court
housedoor of said county, I will offer ror sale
and sell ror cash, all or the above described
property.

Datfd nt Haskell, Texus, this 19th duy or
June,A. D. 1914

W. C Allen,
Sheriff, Haskell County, 'lexos,

Hv M. 8. Edwards, Deputy.

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Phone or see Hunt's for top
priceson wheat and oats.

LetE. L. Northcutt do your
hauling, Satisfaction
teed.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Privateboarding housefor sale
might consider good trade.
Phone 382. Box 162, Haskell,
Texas. 25-- tf

I will have some buyers here
from Kansasin a short time, and
if you want me to show them
your land, list it with me at once.
26tf Henry Johnson.

Typewriter Supplies
We areadding typewriter sup-

plies to our business,and already
have on hand a quanity of the
best gradecarbon paper and type-
writer paper. Shortly we will
hayea completeline of all stand-
ard typewriter ribbons and other
accessories,and world be pleased
to have a shareof your patronage
in this line, The Free Press.

Rev. Powers and wife came
down last Friday from Mundav
and spent theday with J. A. Gil- -

strapand family. Rev. Powers is
pastor of theFirst Baptist Church
at Munday.

Says Farmers' Need
Hot Springs,Va., July 14 Dis

cussing "the needof rural credits"
before theNational Fertilizer As
sociation convention here to-da-

Myron T, Herrick, formerambass
ador to France,urgedasa remedy
for whatever trouble exists in
rural communities, the establish-
ment of cooperativeorganization
of farmers.

He assertedthat no existing sys-

tem owed its existence to the in-

terventionof thegovernment and
that agriculturalprogresswas not
keeping pacewith the expansion
of industry and population. A

system to be success-
ful, according to Herrick, mustbe
built up by the farmers themselves
without outside assistanceof any
sort.

Mrs. MaynieRay Howard and
mother, Mrs. Bettie Ray, of Stam-
ford, were here Sunday to attend
the funeralof Mr. Martin.

Bargain Subscription Offer
By special arrangement with

the publishersof Holland's Maga-
zine and Farm and Ranch, the
FreePressis enabled to make the
following subscriptionoffer: Has-
kell Free Press one year, Farm
and Ranch one yearand Holland's
Magazinetwo years, all for the
nominal sum of $2.00. Send in
your subscriptions,or renewals.

Miss Annie Oakley of Abilene.
who had been the guestof Miss
Bess Munn, returnedto her home
Tuesdayevening.

How To Build A GoodTown
If eyerv merchantsenthis mon-

ey out of town for what hewan ted
therewouldn't be much left at
homefor profit. If you canget
whatyou want, andneedat horn e ,

then do so,and give this dollar a
chanceto come back to you for
somethingyou have tor sale.

Then give your home man a
chance, who has spent all the
money he had to help buildup
your town, by giving him an order
for Ice Creamand Soda-wate- r, ab-

solutely guaranteed,or your mon-
ey refunded. Delivered to any
part of the city on short notice.
HaskellBottling Works, Phone177

TheresA Reason
Why some peopledon't want to

spendthe afternoon at home, but
if you will phone the Bottling
works, No. 177, and have a pail ot
nice Vanilla Creamsent you on a
few minutesnoticeall will go we II.
and your dreams will he vow
pleasent thatnight.

Haskell is No Exception

HaskellPeopleCome Outat Frank-

ly Here as Elsewhere t
Haskell people publicly recom--.

mend Doan's Kidney Pills. ThisA
paper is publishing Haskell casc-fro-

week to week. It is the
same everywhere. Home testi-
mony in home papers. Doan's
are praised in thirty thousand
signed statements,published in
3000 communities. Haskell peo-

ple are no exception. Here's a
Haskellstatement.

E. L. Frierson, telephone line-- 1

man, Haskell, says: "My kidneys
were badly disordered and I had
heard so much aboutDoan's Kid-
ney Pills that I ot a box fror?
Jno. W. Pace& Co's Drug Store1.

Theworst symptom of the trouble
was pain in my back and mv kid-

neys didn't act as they should.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieved me
before I had used them long and I
intend to continue taking them
with increasingbenefit.

Price 50c, atall dealers. Don't''
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
samethatMr. Friersonhad.Fos---t
ter-Milbur- n Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

E. L. Frierson and familv re
turned Thursday from Albany,
where they had been to attendthe
funeralof Mr. Frierson's father.

Benefitted by Chamberlain's Lini-

ment
"Last winter 1 used Chamber-

lain's Liniment for rheumatic
pains,stiffnessand sorenessof the
knees,and can conscientiouslysay
that I never used anything that
did me so much good." Edward
Craft, Elba, N. Y. Obtainalt--
everywhere.

in
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cahill Sun-

day left for ColemanTexas, going
through in their car. They went
to take Miss Ruby Cahill, who will
visit in Colemanfor severalweeks.m

Notice of Sheriff's
(Heal Estate)

lly virtue of an Orderof Sale Issued out or
the Honorable District Court or Haskell Coun-
ty, on the 2ind day rJnne A. D. 19IA, In tht
case of J. L. llolman, plaintiff- .- vs, E. 1."
Gardner, A G Fry, J M.Thomas and C. II.
Miller, defendants, No 2299, and to me, as
Sheriff, directed and delivered, 1 have levied
upon this 23rd day or June.A. D. 1911, ami
will, betweenthe honrs or 10 o'clock m.ui. and
4 o'clock p m., on the first Tuesday In Aug.
A.ii. juu.ic ueing tno sril day or said month,at
the court house door or said Haskell County,
lnthetownornaskell.proceed to tellatnnh.
lloauctltn to the highest bidder, for cash in
uanu. anme rignt, title and Interest which K.
D Gardner, A. G. Fry, J. M Thomas and C,
H. Miller, had on the 13rd day or September
A.D 1907, or at any time thereafter, of, In
and to the following described property, lt

All that certain lot or parcel ol Und sit-
uated In Haskell County, being 320 ncres, the
East ono half el section 101, H AT. 0. It. It.
Co .survey, In said Haskell County, Texts,
and that said Hen wascreated in favor or J. L.
Holman, plulntlff herein, on tho 23rd day of
September 1907 Said laud Is situated about
12 miles northeast or the town or Haskell and
is generally kuown as the E. D Gardner rarm

Said property being levied on as theproperty
orK D Gardner. A G. Frv. J. M. Thnr
undo. H. Miller to satisfy n Judgment amount-In- g

to 82913, lulnvorof J I. Holmun, plain-ti- n
herein, undcotftsofsult.

Given under my hand this 7tb day of July,
A-- 1915. W.C.Allen,

Sheriff Huskell Couuly, Texas.
Jyi e. f.uwams,Deputy.

Cloves Are
Dried Buds
The buds of nti Tut Indian tree
arc picked, drkd nrd thengraded
according to the p ""e'ttfige of oil
theycontain th'soil i j thesource
of theclove flavor.
But unlcs?cat

" ink"r in grind-
ing, even oily .'' i .i la c much of
their flavor. A .t" ...uin,;. the
cloves mukt lo ; . . J irwi'i
evaporation by u.o. t c .r. ul pqt!
ing.
You see then thai, ir n not only
pure cloves you r.;ti&i insist on,y
uui selected cloves vnl!i nave
beenhandled throtij-lx- t tho best
way to keep them ul! cf the oit
which uavors.
Tint's why we sugcrt that yon
in-- pt on White Swan Cloves,
bjle.toj from the bast nrade,
r,ron.;d by our loor to
retain flavor find strength and
packet! in air-ti- tins. Your
fcrocer sells White Sv..n Clove3

the cojt is a little more, but the
economy is great-- , becausea tin
lasts longer. '

..gj?fsfc L,

Y-
-l- rn . i "

WBpjcs-riatt- jr jruccr -- u. pr,
Wholes! Grottis VVS

itwvAa

'

lur fjJKHm44MB-- . d' u. & . 4 ilfeiJliK J&tey iTMWrinir'Yiliii 'fimi&Mte a?: .jto&mBM ?fcW?jKi
m-""- " wj(Jjr!T !SfnaKf$z5TZFitwr , i
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TheThreeBlind Men
and the Elephant

They were taken to "see" the elephant. The first one touched the
trunk and said that the elephant was like a snake. The second
one graspeda leg and said, "How like a tree!" The third passed
his hand along the side of the huge beastand said, "Just like a
wall." As is frequently the case, they didn't combine their knowl-
edge.

Take three engineers and their lubricating problems. One has
achievedperfect valve lubrication. Anotherhas reducedwear and
trouble 01VK" i'v-1- ? '""-'- 1 'rnn- - bow to mzke gears last
longer.

The combined knowledge o; the three would increase the value
of each one to himself, and to his employer. How can they ex-

change experiences?

By getting in touch with an organizationwhich has worked out
thousandsof these lubricating problems. Such an organization
is back of Texaco Lubricants.. Unlimited experiencein all parts
of the country, plus the meansfor giving you the benefit of that
experience,enablesus to solve yourparticularlubricatingproblems.

e

On this basis we have built up an extensive, growing businessin
all classesof lubricants. The engineers who have benefited by
our servicecover the county, and enbrace "cvy industry yours
ir. !.ided.

The TexasCompany

ifntN

No. 44

TEXACO WWTFYArn

Two Busy Afternoons

In the Mayor's Court

Tuesdayafternoon, and again
Wednesday afternoon, there was
evidence of much bustle and ac-

tivity in thevicinity of the mayor's
office. And, therewas sufficient
causetherefor.

It seems that a night or two
earlier, City Marshall Alex Ed-

wardsdeducted the facts that a
certainhousein the city occupied
by colored denizens, was being

fj lv.
i'1 . I7VH
' m ra mi mrm

I 1 lli rVHf wtmWr

vilhonlrr

UtOUIUfllUH.
Ofclieolalqtmllty

GeneralOffices, Houston,Texas

puncture
layers thln.speclally

advertising

ibeklrof thecal tlruai. find
Touha.TtievtjruiHlor

ererytiiinir,

--v-

gaming purposes,and
repaired the house

question, taking stand the
outside wherefrom had good

proceedingson the in-

terior. enough was
full fledgedcard in progress
and money was plainly visible.
After enjoying watching the
for some time, the marshall caved
in and flushed that game.
There mad scramble
points vantageupon the of
the gamesters attemptsmade to

under beds, behind trunks

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
IN EACH TOWN and districtto rldeandexhibit asamploL&tcstModel
"Hangar" DIcrclofurnisncciDy us. uurwucrasciiis everywnero are
maklnirmnnpy fast. WrUeforull particularsandspecialoffer at once.

NO MONEY RequiNED until you aim approveyourmcycio.
WO snip lo anyone anywnero uin u. n. imnrai a rent aepoiuin
advance,jrnxilreiflnc, anabiiow tm minkunnnt
which tlmo you mayrluo thobicycle andput It toanytent you wish.'
ir you aro tjien not perfectly saiuuea aonotwisa Keep mo mi
oyclo ship It backto us atourexpenseandvouwill not beoutonecent)
CIATAIV BBIftec Wo furnish tho highestgrade bicycles
mu I un r pctosiDio maico one smau prone anove.
actualfactorycost. You savo110 to$25 middlemen's profits by buy--,
lnu directof andhavothomanufacturersiruaranteobehind your
bicycle. DO NOT blcycloorapalrottlresfromaninnrau
nnunrlai until vou receive ourcataloguesandlearnourunheardofl
jacuiry vnuaanaremanuune mrcrs
vnn will i be iTnMiiiPn wh'Q7oaiwe,Te oarbaUfn,ct;

ww wviiBb eve. eiw wniw..aev logue
tho uxmdrrfuUtl low pricn canmaketoo thlf eell (rails
blcTcle for leea than anyother factor?. We eetlifledwith 11.00

it fwtnrr vi.t aieveLat roil can Mil ourblcyclMunderiouf
own namei.Uta donbloour Ordern filled the day recelred. I

BCONOHAND BIOYCLKS. We not retularlj handleaecond hand
tn tini in nur i.mca.u v. clear

.. .,.....! a. nr MMiMn n fpfini 13 U HP alia. lltta
AA ICTCB Li CC lntU whaU.Imported chains anilpda.i,prti,iMUrf
VVH n twa 0ftit.uautMurryH.urrTiuitjricT.

00 Hedgethorn Puncture-Pro-of $
--n Laai: t: asample

awll-UCill- llg I II Cw TO INTRODUCE,ONLY
Th wmIhii wfnfl trre of thtAa
iiiviii.iuiKriiuiriiiaiiuintii- -.. -..... , ... , . Jmvpinii rfi you a fawj iwirjvr rt&i iiwtIM).

HtM0RETR0UBLEFR0M?UHCTURE$
Nille, Tack Glaeewill not l the air out.

A hundred pairs bold Inst year.

j., lvt,).. ami Cagy
rldlncr, very durablo lluod liisldo with

of rubber,which neverbo- -

f.airn iruiN roiau aiure. luran

-- yH

without allowlnff nlr to escaix). They welch
no more than an ordinary tire, tho resisting
qualitiesboliuT given by ooveral of
rr larcilfubrlooathotread. Tho regularprliw of theso
l.i . is iio.00 perpair, but for purposeswo
r" Mug tfpcclal factory prlco to tho rider of only

nor ualr. All ordersshipped letter Is

peuiwacinrr exiQm.viinn.
lKana.il
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and chairs all to no avail. The
chief roundedup his quarry,four
large, healthy looking colored
"boys" and started him a pro-

cession townward way, and soon
had thequartetsurely andsecurely
t ucked away in thecity bastile.

Tuesday the gamesters when
broughtforth for trial, called for a
trial by jury, which was granted,
and in the absenceof Mayer Ca-hil-l,

"Judge" N. McNeill, who is
the mayor pro tem., officiated as
trial judge. Bruce W. Bryant
was counsel for the defendants,
and JudgeJas.P.Kinnard assisted
City Attorney F. L. Daugherty in
the prosecution. The trial in the
first caseresultedin an acquittal
Tuesday,and the other threecases
were continued until Wednesday
afternoon. Thefirst casefor Wed-
nesdayresultedin a conviction of
defendant,and a fine of $10.00and
costswasassesed.In the third case
to be called the defendantentered
a plea of guilty, and the fourth
casewas dismissed by agreemet.

Thesecasescreatedconsiderable
(

interestand were warmly contest-
ed by both sides. There were
many spectatorspresent for the
proceedings. v

ConstipationCured Overnight
A small doseof Po-Do-L- to-

night and you enjoy a full, free,
easy bowel movement in the
morning. No griping, for Po-Do-L-

is Podophyllin (May Apple)
without the gripe. Po-Do-L-

correctsthe cause of Constipation
by arousing the Liver, increasing
the flow of bile Bile is Nature's
antiseptic in the bowels. With
proper amountof bile, digestipn
is perfect. No gas,no fermenta-
tion, no Constipation. Don't be
sick, nervous, irritable. Get a
bottle of Po-Do-L- from your
Druggist now and cure your Con-

stipation overnight. 1

Bills at Airdome
Have Been Good

Patrons of the Photoplay Air-dom- e

have been ' ated to some
excellent productions this week.
Those who saw the five-pa- rt Mu-- 1

tual, Masterpicture, "The Cup of
Life," Tuesday night pronounced
it one of the most interesting and
compellingdramasever witnessed,
The story dealt with two sisters,
poor and obscure,one of whom J

married an honest working man
and raiseda family to be proud of; i

who kept her self-respe- and was
happy in the love of her children
and husband. The other sister
had the samechance,but through
circumstancesarising met a num-
ber of wealthy clubmen, one of
whom became interested in her
and made herhis mistress. She
followed the " primrose path "

sweet while it lasts, but what a
bitter ending.

"Who Pays?" came Wednesday
night.being the eighth of this won-
derful series and entitled, "To-
day and Tomorrow." A story
dealing with the terrible evil of
Procrastination. Do It Today;
for although days pass, "To-
morrow" never comes. This epi-

sode did not fail to come up to the
high standard that others have
proven to be.

Pictures of this class cannot
help but exert a tremendous ce

for good over any commu-
nity if followedclosely and thought
about.

The Management announces
some splendid features for the
near future. Among them being,
"The Life of Billie Sunday;"
"PresidentWilson Reviewing the
U.S. Navy" and "Ghosts," the
picturized drama of Henrik Ib-

sen'sfamous novel.

Chamberlain'sColic. Cholera anc
Diarrhoea Remedy

This is a remedy that eyery
family should be provided with
and especiallyduring the summer
months. Think of the pain and
suffering that must be endured
when medicinemust be sent for
or before relief can be obtained.
This remedy is thoroughly reli-

able. Ask anyonewho has used
it. Obtainableeverywhere.

Delightful Swimming Party
On Wednesdayevening there

was a highly delightful swim-
ming party given by Mrs. J. E.
Bernard and Miss Very Neath-ery- .

The jolly participants of
this of this affair motored out to
the lake, where an evening of
real pleasure was enjoyed, the
amusementsconsistingof swim-
ming, singing and eating. It
was in the wee sma' hours that
the large company of guests
startedfor town and home, each
expressing genuine pleasureat
having been one of the partici-
pants in this splendidaffair.

.ee
Socialist Encampmentat Weinert

T. W. Pullbright called in at
the Free Press office Wednes-
day afternoon and announced
that the Socialist encampment
will be held at Weinert July 29,
30 and 81st. At this encamp-
ment will appear Mrs. Kate
Richards O'Hare, in the role of
lectm-er-' She enjoys a wide
reputation as a lecturer, and is
now editor of the National Rip-
saw. In addition to Mrs. O'Hare
announcementis madethatother
popular speakers will address
tho people assembled daily.
There will bo many entertain-
ment features, such as forris
wheels, merry-go-round- a brass
band, sovoral shows and many
other attractions.

For Sale Cheap. A delivery
hackanda Spauldinghack. These
vehichlesare almost as good as
as when they left the factory.
Thev are a bargain. Come and
see if they arenot.
22-t- f J. H. Williams

-- -
fh QuhtlM That Beet Net Affect The Head
Uecauie of Ua tonic andlaxative effect, rAXA
TIVR BKOMOGUININKU tetter than onl uarv
Quinine ami does not cause nornervousness

the full nameriUKluE in Head. Remember and
took (or the signature of K. W. CKOVU. 25c.

fi We cansay with Abe Lincoln, that--
We do the very best wo know how the very
bestwe can; nnd we mean to keep doing so
until the end. If the end brings us out all
right, what is said against us wont amount
to anything. If the end brings us out
wrong, ten angols swearing we was right
would make no difference

Try us on your next fzmily wash
HASKELL LAUNDRY

E3C

Restored to Good Health

"I was sick for four years with
stomach trouble," writes Mrs.
OttoGans, Zanesville, Ohio. "I
lost weight and felt so weak that
I almost gaveup hope of being
cured. A Iriend told me about
Chamberlain'sTablets, and since
using' two bottles of them I haye
beena well woman." Obtainable
everywhere.

Mr. arcl Mrs. Tom 13. Russel
left Tuesday morning for a trip to
El Dorado, Texas, going through
in their car. They were accom-
panied on the trip by Miss Edith
Wingo, and the party will he gone
for a week or ten davs.

Bilious Attacks
When you have a bilious attack

your liver fails to perform its
functions. You become consti-
pated. The food you cat ferments
in your stomach insteadof digest-
ing. This inflames the stomach
and causesnausea, vomiting and
a terrible headache. Take Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They will tone
up your liver, clean out your
stomachand youwill soon be as
well as ever. They only cost a
quarter Obtainable everywhere

Subscribefor the Free Press.

3cn
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LIV-VER-L- AX

.t le Effectiveness, Not

Effect, of Calomel.

the

LIV-VER-LA-
X is one of the

most important medical discover-
ies of lecent years. For a long
time medicalexperts,realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-

er that would be just as effective
as calomel, and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy wasactually put forth
bv L. K. Grigsby.'nhis LIV-VER-LA-

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa-

vor it has met v'fh in thousands
of hemes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out. tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de-la- v

until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA- X.

Insist on the genuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For sale'by
Come Drug Store.

"Royal Rochester
Electric Irons

"The Iron with the Cool Top"

TATE havejust received a new
shipment of these famous

irons and invite your inspection
of thesame

Make Your Ironing Day one of Comfort
RatherthanDrudgery

Handy
Always ready for instantuse; canbe

usedwherever there is a light socket
of propervoltage.

Time Saving
Iron alwayhot and ready; no wait-

ing. Ironing finished a couple of hours
earlier.

Cool
Allows you to iron on the porch, or

in any comfortable place away from
the heatof the stove.

Clean
Iron always clean from soot or smut;

leavesclothes immaculatelywhite.

HottestatTip
Most efficient, for ironing plaits, folds

and in and aroundthe corners.

Economical
Usescurrent only while ironing,

thennot all the time.
and

ThereareMany Other Good Points
we might mention for the "Royal Rochester'
but we preferthat you come in and allow us
to demonstrateit's good points to you.

McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.
East Side Square Haskell, Texas
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You Need
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a U nic to help her over the hard places.
hen that tune comes to you, you know what tonic

to take Cardvi, the womans tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organ?
and helps build them Lik to strength and health.
It has benefited thousanus and thousandsof weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do the samefor you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

The
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "1 think Cardui is the greatestmedicineon earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spc'isand a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can e.-- t most anything."
bejtn taking Ctrdui today. Sold by all dealers.
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Ballew Bubbles
Health is verv good this week.
Everybody is busy chopping

cotton, The cotton is looking
pretty and so is tin feed stuff.
Corn and maize is fi.ie.

Steve Lefhr and family of Whit-

man were visitors at Jim Leflar's
Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Dyer has been quite
ill, but we are glad to report she
is improving.

V.J. Josselet and fami'y spent '

Sunday near PaintCreek with Mr.
P. L. Josseletand family.

Fred Schewedeand wife of Rule
yisited at Mr. Tolivers Sunday.

There was a party at Sam Wil-- j

liams Saturday night. A good '

crowd enjoyed a nice time
Messrs Rov Hooten and Charlie

Foutsattendedthe conventionat
Rochester Sunday.

We are very sorry indeed to
hearof the death of our editor.
We realize that we have lost a
dearfriend as well as a good edi-

tor. We extend our heart felt
sympathy to the bereaved family
and especially to Mrs. Martin.
May our God, who doethall things
well, ever bless her andguide her,
and while she may be sorrowing
for him now, we know she hasthe
sweet assurance ot an eternal
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cunningham '

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Cude ot Haskell.

As" news is scarceI'll be going.
Freck.

Pinkerton and Gauntt
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Mr, T. A. Hendrix andwife left

Friday tor a visit with relatives
in Hill county.
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the week with friends in Knox
city.

Messrs Nard McGregor :md
CluoV Ashley and Misses Miggie
and Yuthia Hendrix were pie isant
callersat Mr. W. T. Carter's Sun
day evening.

Miss Johnie Falkner, who has
been visiting Mrs. Fleat Ned, re
turned home Fridav.

Mr. Thurnun McGregor was a
pleasant caller at Mr. Tom Sims
Saturdayevening.

Mrs. Georgie Wallace and little
daughter, Enice Pansey, spent
Sunday with the Misses Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pinkerton
spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs.
Cagell.

Mr. Elmer Ilindrix and sister,
Maggie, spent Friday with Miss
Yuthia Ilindrix.

Mr. Hurman Hindrix and Bill
Peague called oa Victor Carter
Sundayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Brown
spent Sunday wiih their sister,
Mrs. Jim Lewellan.

W. T. Carter and daughters,
Misses Ruth and Mimie were
snooping in Haskell Saturday.

Mr. DerricK and family ' of
Gauntt, attended church at Pink-erto-n

Sunday.
Joe Baumgardner spent Sun

day evening at the homeof W. T.
Carter.

Mr. W. M. McGregor is real sick
at this writing.

Weil if you will hand me my old
bonnetand gloves I'll be going.

Come again all you good corres-

pondents-Red-Head-Rag

.. ..
News Notes rromp

Rule.

(From the Review
Miss Lula Mae Rameyof Has--

kell, was the charming guestof
Miss GraceMoser this week.

Haskell, Texas

PETER SCHUTTLER WAGONS

VELIE BUGGIES

XE Havejust addeda car each of these
famousvehiches.

The PeterSchuttler Wagon needs no in-
troduction to thosein need of a wagon for
general utility purposes there are none
better.
The new line of Velie Buggies we now have
in stockare simply beauties Velies can't
be beat.

Come In and Let Us Show You These
Vehicles

I0NESC0X & COMPANY
Hardware and Furniture

Airs. W. L. Scott and children
returned Saturday from a five
weeksvisit to relatives at Howe,
Shermanand Denison.

Tom Tarbet and family left
Saturday for a visit to his brother
Giover, at Weston in Collin
county.

District Clerk, K. W. Loe, was
m the citv for a howdy visit witli
his mai.y Rule friends on last Mon-

day .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wall spent
from Satur lay till Monday even
nig visiting jelatives in Haskell.

Oui ever obliging county Clerk,
R R K iglish wts over from Has-kn-i

tir Thursday of last week to
wiui'-sth- e b.ill game between
Rule and Seymour.

Rev. Hinds and family of Post
Cit,are here visiting the former's
sister. Mrs. J. 0. llaymes. Bro.
Hindi is assisting in the meeting
at the Methodist Church.

Autiier B'lily and family, who
ninved to Waco about t ah yeais
ago,moved back to Ru'e and the
moliient breezecountry this week
We extend to them a hearty re-

turn welcome.

The meeting at the Methodist
Church began on last Fiiday
night, and is progressing nicely,
Rev. Hinds of Post City is assist-

ing Bro. Haymes. It is hoped
that greatgood will result from
this meeting.

Col. Wm. A. Ernest the able
manager of the Rule Cotton Oil
Co. is having the office at the mill
enlarged, to give them more
room in which to handle their fast
increasing clerical work. This
new addition is being constructed
of plank.

Mayor Mason went oyer to Has
kell Wednesday, he said,to see
that Rube Brewer helped to build
the Haskellball team a high hoard
fence so they could prai'tic up a

few days and maybe Rule would
allow her knee breecnesbunch to
play them.

RochesterNews Notes

(From the Express)
Raymond Harcrow has been

sick in bed the last week.

Threshersare busy in this sec-

tion with the heavy grain crop.

Sheriff, W. C. Allen, was here
Tuesdny on business and went
out to see his farm west of town.

Miss Dessie Standfield was at
RochesterSaturday.

Isham B. Loe motored oyer to
Haskell Saturday and returned
Monday.

B. F. Brown was here from
Haskell Tuesdayand Wednesday

P. H. Watkins arrived here Sat-

urday morning and is dealing in
grain now. He hasbeen buying
some here thisweek.

Clinton Johnson of Haskell, is
visiting Leon Vardeman. He was
accompanied here by his father
Mr. T. W. Johnson in their new
Saxon car.

J. W, Tennyson was in town
Tuesday with a nice lot ot roast-
ing ears for which he found a
readymarket. Mr. Tennysonsays
that crop prospects are pleasing.

Tuesday morning an operation
was performed by Drs. W. II.

Dunn, here, Payne,ot O'Brien,
and Bryce ot Knox City, on Mrs.
Luna Shumacher for appendicitis
at the operating room of Dr.Dunn

Last Saturdaynight Mrs. L. M.
Kay entertained the Sunday
school classesof the town. Every
nesessaryarrangementwas made
to make the party a big success.
The house was beautifully deco-

ratedwith flowers of different
kinds which presented beautiful
sceneryas the guests entered the
hall way.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic becauseIt containsthe
well known tonicpropcrtlesofQDININK
andIRON. It actson theUver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Rural School Visitor
to SpeakHere Monday
The following letter from the

State Dapartmentof Education
at Austin, Texas, has been re-

ceived by County Supt., T. (

Williams;
Dear Sir:

I am sending Mr. L. L. Cun-

ningham, Rural School Visitor
from this Deuartment, under
the million dollar rural school
aid law, to visit Haskell County
SummerNormal Monday morn-
ing, July in.

I will thank you to arrange a

suitable and convenienttime for
him to address your teachers
and other interested persons on
this and other recent school leg
islation.
He will reachyour city Monday
morning, the 10th inst., and will
be at your servicewhile there.

Wishingyou a successful nor-
mal, and with kindest regards,
1 am, Sincerely,

W. V. Doughty
State Supt.

Arrangements have been
made for Mr. Cunningham to
make hU address,at the Court
house at2:L'0 p. m. Monday, July
19. The object and purpose of
the Department in sending Mr.
Cunningham is to explain the
million dollar rural school aid
law. Every school in the county
should have a representative.
Trusteesareearnestlyrequested
to attend the meeting. If you
desireto know the details of the
law and the possibilities of get-
ting aid lor your school, come
out and get a full explanation of
the law.

Neuralgia Pains Stopped
You don't needto suffer those

agonizing nerye pains in the face,
head, arm, shoulders, chest and
back. Just a'jply a few drops of
soothing Sloan's Liniment; lie
quietly a few minutes. You wili
get such relief and comfort! Life
and the world will look brighter.
Get a bottle today. 3 ounces for
25c, at all druggists. Penetrates
without rubbing. 1

Your Plowing Last Winter
Thesehot daysare showing as

surely asthe sun shineshow deep
you plowedlast winter and spring.
The corn may look all right and
grow nicely enough in the early
spring and as long as the rains
continue in abundance,but iust
assurely as hot dayscome in July
the corn and kafir will show what
sort of preparation of seed bed
was madelast fall andwinter.

Summer growing crops must
have plenty of moisture. If it
does not comefrom above it must
come from below. It can not
come ftom below unless it has
been stored in a well pulverized
soil that will absorb it and hold it
against the days of summer.

A look at your corn fields now
and a knowledgeof the sort of
plowing was done, if indeedyou
did anythingmore than burst out
the middlesand usea disc harrow
will convince you pretty quickly
of one fact; and that is that at
least91) per cent of your fields
must be plowed as deepas you
can put the plow, and done, too,
in time to catch thewinter and
spring rains and store it up for
the day when it is needed.

SouthlandFarmer

Geo. P. Clayton, representing
the Plainvievv Nursery Company,
has been here for several days
past. He stated to a Free Press
representative that he had placed
orders here forseveralhundred
fruit and shadetrees, plants, etc.m

For Sale

Onegood work mule, will sell
for cashor on fall time.

OneGasoline Engine and Grist
Mill, Engine is suitable for operat-
ing a silo, will sell at a bargain;
for partcash balance on fall time
See Geo. E. Courtney, or write
FarmersSupply Co., Haskell Tex.n

PliesCured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money U FAZO
OINTMKNT falls to cure any caie of Itching,
Wind,MeedluKorrrotrudlii if rlleln6tol4dy.
The fijit application gives SueandBeat Mc,

Low Round

t.
Daily

pus

Trip Fares

The Gulf Resort of Texas.

Delightful bathing, iishing. camping. Ex-

cellent Hotel laeilities. Tickets good for
ninety days. Host reached via

Through San Antonio

Double daily fast trains, carrying chair cars,
sleepers,dining cars. Stopover of one day
allowed at San Antonio on both going and
return trips.

Ask your local ticket agent for the reduced
rate via the "Katy" thru San Antonio, or write

W. G. Crush, Gen. Pas. Agt. Dallas, Tex.
fcCCaGCVXCBRlS

VegetableMatter
It is highly desirable that there

be enough organic matter in the
soil to make it retain moisture,
permit air to enterand accelerate
cultivation. For this reason,corn
land should have a growth ot
some kind if possible, so when the
land is turned in the fall vegeta-
ble matter will be incorporated
and humus provided.

Peas,as a rule, make the best
companioncrop, as they are more
valuable as asummer cover crop
than the non-legume- Never-
theless,thereare conditions under
which peasdo not thrive. Hoot-ro- t

is detrimental to the growth
ot peasor soy beans and where
land is very badly infested with
this disease it might be best to
plan someother crop for a sum
mer cover.

In some localities rye is planted
in the corn. The rye may be
grazed if desired, but its best use
is to provide vegetable matter.
Hye is not very well suited .o the
hot days of summer, so if it is
planted at all it should be planted
late. Hut as rye grows best in
the fall the land is seldom turned
after it is planted in the corn till
spring.

The difficulty of plowing a cro p
for vegetablematter in the soil is
more easily solved when the corn
is cut and put into the sib.

Farm and Ranch

For Sale or Trade One McCor-mic-k

row binder. S. C. Bell
29-3t-p

To Drivo Out Mnlaria
And Uulld Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESSchill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showinR it is
Quinine and Iron iu a tastelessform.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. SO cents

to
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Ever Salivated by
Calomel? Horrible!

Calomel is quicksilver and acts
like dynamite on your liver

Calomel loses ynu a day! You
know what calomel is. It's mer-

cury; quicksilver. Calomel i s
dangerous. It crashes into sour
bile like dynamite, cramping and
sickening you. Calomel attacks
the bones and shouldnever be
put into the system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish,
constipated and all knocked out
and believe you need a dose of
dangerouscalomel just remember
that your druggist sells for 50c a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone, which is entirely vegetable
and pleasant to takeand is a per
fect substitute for calomel. It is
guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring you up and can
not salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes
you sick the next day; it losesyou
a day's work. Dodson's Liver
Tone straightensyou right up and
you feel great, Give it to the
children because it is perfectly
harmlessand doesn'tgripe.

Ice Cream

The best the market affords,

madefrom pure sweet cream, in

the most sanitary way possible.

We are now preparedto deliyer
any quanity from onequart up, on

verv short notice.
One quatt 30c, one-hal- f gallon

50c, one gallon $1.00 Better
priceson greaterquantities. Give
us a trial and be convinced.
Phoneno. 177

Special Attention!
To those who want high grade nurserystock

It pays to patronizea llolinbb iVmvery. The Plainview
Nursery is a reliable nursery, with a full and complete
lino, grown in and adaptedto this section. .

We havea full variety on:
Apple, peach,plum, pear, apricot; cherry,

quince, nectarines,grape,dewberry,black-
berry, rasberry,strawberry,rhubarb,aspara-gus-,

horse radish,shadetrees,buddedpecan,
evergreens,roses,shrubs,vines, etc.

Stock delivered to customers in
first classcondition. Pricesreason-
able.

I have Haskell and Knox Countiesfor tho Plainviow
NurseryCompany. Seo mo boforo placing your orders
olsowhero.

Geo.P. Clayton
RprsntingPlainviow Nursery Co.

PostOffice, Knox City, Tsxas
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